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■ Abstract Nematodes are considered among the most difficult animals to iden-
tify. DNA-based diagnostic methods have already gained acceptance in applications
ranging from quarantine determinations to assessments of biodiversity. Researchers
are currently in an information-gathering mode, with intensive efforts applied to accu-
mulating nucleotide sequence of 18S and 28S ribosomal genes, internally transcribed
spacer regions, and mitochondrial genes. Important linkages with collateral data such
as digitized images, video clips and specimen voucher web pages are being established
on GenBank and NemATOL, the nematode-specific Tree of Life database. The growing
DNA taxonomy of nematodes has lead to their use in testing specific short sequences
of DNA as a “barcode” for the identification of all nematode species.
INTRODUCTION
Molecular diagnostics of nematodes will soon be commonplace. The field has
moved beyond initial technical development to the present stage of data accu-
mulation. PCR has enabled the rapid collection of vast amounts of genetic data,
information that may provide the raw material for reliable nematode identifica-
tion. Any investigator given a set of specific primers, a thermal cycler, a few stock
reagents, and a means to evaluate the amplified PCR product, can quickly generate
enough data to require intensive bioinformatics analysis. One glance at a current
nematology journal will confirm the abundance of papers comparing nematode
nucleotide sequences or restriction enzyme patterns. In nematode identification
the central question is no longer one of the relative importance of molecules ver-
sus morphology, but “what is the message in the molecule, and how can we best
interpret that message?” A well-formulated approach to that question will create a
solid framework for future studies of nematode biodiversity. Haste in the process
of nematode characterization could lead to a molecular Tower of Babel.
Nematode diagnostics has traditionally relied on careful measurement and com-
parison of morphological structures. This process has revealed significant variation
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in those structures. Often discrimination between species is based on average mea-
surements from a population of individuals, a tricky business if populations consist
of mixtures of closely related species. Nonetheless, over a century of descriptive
biology has led to the recognition of approximately 25,000 nematode species and
the widely held estimate that 10–40 times as many species remain to be described.
Within the next decade each of the nominal species could conceivably be char-
acterized by molecular methods. But the speed and ease of data acquisition may
belie the real difficulty of accurate nematode identification.
The first step in the development of diagnostic protocols usually involves the
selection of an “exemplar” or representative specimen of the taxon. The identifi-
cation of the exemplar is critical. Ironically, this crucial first step is often the least
critically examined step in diagnostic studies (53). The construction of the rapidly
growing molecular database must include a means to evaluate the quality of the
data. Without adequate documentation or designation of voucher material we are
left wondering what, exactly, does a DNA sequence represent. Ideally, each DNA
sequence in GenBank or each published PCR-RFLP gel pattern should be ac-
companied by extensive information about that specimen. This information could
include photographs, measurements, collection site data, and status of voucher
material. The voucher material may consist of DNA, digitized images, video or a
portion of the original specimen (20a). This has been the standard for traditional,
morphological-based diagnostic research, and there should be no relaxing of those
standards for molecular studies.
ADVANTAGES OF MOLECULAR DIAGNOSTICS
Morphologically Similar but Genetically Divergent
Nematodes are remarkably constrained morphologically. Caenorhabditis elegans
and C. briggsae are two free-living nematodes whose discrimination would present
a challenge to most trained nematode taxonomists. Yet in spite of their morpho-
logical similarity, a recent comparison of 338 orthologous genes (homologous
genes derived from the same gene in the last common ancestor) resulted in an
estimated date of divergence between the two species of 80–110 Mya (52a). This
splitting event occurred 5–45 million years before the splitting of the mouse and
human lineage (64). Whereas most of us feel comfortable in making the man-
mouse discrimination, this example sends a powerful message to those faced with
identification of nematode species. Clearly, cryptic species must abound in the
phylum Nematoda, and molecular techniques may be the only practical approach
to recognize them.
Speed and Simplicity
Modern identification methods must provide accuracy, speed, reliability, afford-
ability, and if possible, enable characterization of specimens new to science.
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Molecular approaches are becoming more widely applied to fulfill these new
demands, in part because of the relative simplicity of their application in the
laboratory. Most nematodes are approximately 1 mm in size and comprised of
1000 to 2000 cells. Conveniently, this size is suitable for a PCR reaction with a
minimum effort required for sample preparation. There are no hard structural parts
to a nematode that must be separated or circumvented to get at the DNA. In many
cases, the nematode may simply be crushed in a droplet of water and a portion
of the solution added directly to a PCR reaction (48). Other preparation methods
include a proteinase digestion and DNA purification step (22, 51a). Multiple am-
plifications (5–10) can routinely be achieved from a single nematode. The solution
from a crushed nematode can be stored frozen indefinitely and thereby serve as a
DNA voucher for future analysis.
Better Targeting of Problem Nematodes
With the pending elimination of general biocides, alternative strategies for manag-
ing nematodes by necessity must focus on control procedures for a specific nema-
tode species, groups of species, or a subspecific taxa. Future diagnostic methods
will require greater specificity across a broad range of nematode taxa.
Application to All Life Stages
Surveys of nematode communities illustrate the difficulties in species identifica-
tion. For accurate identification, most keys require critical decisions on adult char-
acteristics. Nematode populations often are comprised of a large percentage of ju-
veniles. In groups such as Dorylaimida successful navigation of keys requires both
sexes, yet specimens are found in such low frequency that species determinations
must be made on a single sex. Molecular markers can, and in some situations must,
be used to identify all life stages. For example, only molecular methods have proved
to be reliable in identifying infective juveniles of M. mayaguensis in the soil (12).
Mixed Nematode Populations
Seldom in an agroecosystem is an individual plant fed upon by a single species of
plant-parasitic nematode. Multiple plant-parasitic species are typically recovered
from the roots of a single plant, and in some situations, the community composi-
tion of plant-feeding nematodes in an agronomic soil reflects the specific sequence
of cropping systems and rotation schemes over the course of several years. Mon-
itoring the identity and abundance of all the nematodes in the soil community
has been advocated as a key component in the modern vision of integrated pest
management (41). Even when a subset of the nematode community is targeted
for control, researchers are discovering that nematode diversity is greater than
previously expected. For example, it appears that many agronomic soils contain
mixtures of root-knot species (Meloidogyne), each species with its unique host
ranges and life-history characteristics.
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Emerging Parasites
Improved molecular diagnostics will help identify and address unforeseen threats
to agricultural crops. A recent survey of nurseries and agronomic soils in southern
Florida found nematode communities comprised of at least three nominal species
of root-knot nematodes (12). One of the species recovered from Florida fields,
M. mayaguensis, has the ability to reproduce on nematode-resistant rootstock, and
had gone undetected due to its morphological similarity to M. incognita (and the
fact that the common management practice, application of general biocides, did
not require discrimination among nematode species).
Import and Export
The discrimination of nematodes at the species level becomes essential when agri-
cultural commodities move across international borders. In 2000, the Nematology
Laboratory in the California Department of Food and Agriculture made an aver-
age of 15 quarantine-related identifications each day (37a). Quarantine regulations
target dozens of species depending on the commodity. Many of these regulated
species are members of extremely large genera containing numerous described
species. In the case of regulated species such as the potato cyst nematodes Glo-
bodera rostochiensis and G. pallida, and the Columbia root-knot nematode
M. chitwoodi, the presence of a single individual can lead to the rejection of
an entire shipment of potatoes intended for export. That one individual may exist
among numerous nontarget, but closely related, species. In order to address quaran-
tine and management problems, speed, sensitivity, accuracy, specificity, and broad
applicability will be required features of any prospective nematode identification
protocol.
This review presents the concept of a genetic “barcode” for nematode diag-
nostics and focuses on molecular studies that might influence the development
and implementation of future diagnostic protocols. It concentrates on the genetic
regions that have been used in nematode molecular diagnostics, first with a short
overview of the genetic markers, and then evaluates their application with select ne-
matode taxa. Other reviews of nematode molecular diagnostics have taken a more
comprehensive or chronological approach (36, 67). Reviews of animal parasitic
nematodes are available elsewhere (39).
DNA BARCODE AS A DIAGNOSTIC TOOL
The concept of using a single piece of DNA to identify all life forms on earth
was discussed at two conferences held at Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory in 2003.
The piece of DNA would be called a “DNA barcode” or a “barcode of life” (3a,
33, 45, 54, 54a). The DNA barcode is analogous to the Universal Product Codes
commonly seen on retail products. Rather than a numeric code, the nucleotide se-
quence from a common gene would serve as a unique identifier for every species.
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Theoretically, a single 600-nucleotide fragment of protein-coding DNA could eas-
ily contain enough variation to identify the estimated 10 million species inhab-
iting the planet. Even a conserved gene fragment with evolutionary constraints
on protein sequence variation could provide sufficient information for a universal
barcode. In the example above, if the first two positions in the 200 codons of the
600-nucleotide fragment were invariant, and the third positions were constrained
to two possible nucleotides by nucleotide bias, there would still be 2200 or 1060
possible sequences derived from this small fragment of DNA (54). Validation of
the barcode concept, however, rests on more than theoretical information content
of DNA.
Based on experience of forensic sequencing at the World Trade Center, J. Craig
Venter, from the Center for the Advancement of Genomics, estimated it would cur-
rently take 2 weeks to complete amplification and diagnostic single gene sequenc-
ing of 100,000 insect legs at a cost of $1 a sample. He speculated that within 5–10
years sequencing facilities will have the capacity to sequence entire mammalian
genomes in seconds. Because of these technological advances and the information
content of entire genomes, Venter advocates a strategy of whole genome sequenc-
ing as opposed to the development of a single gene barcode approach. Herbert et al.
(25, 26) demonstrated that a barcode based on the mitochondrial gene cytochrome
c oxidase subunit 1 (COI) can provide accurate species identification across broad
divisions of the animal kingdom. His proof-of-concept studies included a compar-
ison of 13,000 congeneric species pairs representing 11 phyla. The estimated mean
divergence of these species pairs was 11.3%, with 98% of the pairs exhibiting di-
vergence at greater than 2%. The diversity of COI may be sufficient for barcoding
animals, and used solely for the purpose of identification, the single gene approach
appears promising. Given the rapid rate of species extinction and the accelerated
threat of emerging diseases, many scientists believe the justification for barcoding
is compelling, and is a process that cannot be postponed without consequence.
While argument exists about what a “barcode of life” might look like, research
projects are underway to test the barcode concept. Regardless of the strategy ulti-
mately adopted, it is clear that the process will affect the development of molecular
diagnostics for nematodes. Nematodes are already among the first organisms used
to test the barcode concept (6, 23). Nematodes can rapidly be extracted, sorted,
and counted from soil or other substrates. When phylogenetic breadth and diver-
sity are important, nematodes extracted from a single 100 cc soil sample could
provide representative species from many of the major taxonomic groups in the
phylum, representing over 800 million years of phylogenetic divergence (5). That
same soil sample could include 50–100 different nematode species and thousands
of individuals in all life stages (4, 11). The question of phylogenetic diversity and
applicability is important in barcode development. A barcode that is readily incor-
porated into a phylogenetic framework takes advantage of the predictive power of
evolutionary history.
Interpreting the signal from a 18S ribosomal DNA barcode, Floyd et al. (23)
were able to place unknown nematodes sampled from a Scottish upland grassland
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onto a phylogenetic tree. Currently, there is insufficient information in the nema-
tode databases for extensive species identification based on the 18S barcode, but
one glance at the tree permits an educated guess regarding the taxonomic affini-
ties of their unknown nematode samples. The expanding 18S nematode tree (7,
20) will become a valuable resource through the collective efforts of contribu-
tors to GenBank and NemATOL, the NSF-funded nematode branch of the Tree
of Life Project (http://nematol.unh.edu/). NemATOL will synergistically benefit
diagnostic efforts by serving as a repository for sequence information and “col-
lateral” biological data. Like GenBank with its LinkOut connections, NemATOL
is an open database containing an archived collection of nematode video im-
ages, morphological information, DNA sequences, alignments, and other reference
material.
GENETIC REGIONS COMMONLY USED
FOR DIAGNOSTICS
Two genomic regions have been routinely characterized among nematode taxa: the
ribosomal RNA array and the mitochondrial genome. The ribosomal RNA genes
and their intervening sequences are the best-characterized genes or gene regions
in Nematoda. The RNA genes themselves are highly conserved, but diagnostically
useful variation is found both in discrete regions of the genes and in the length
and sequence of the spacer regions. The ribosomal genes evolve slowly compared
to their spacer regions, yet surprisingly, they retain considerable diagnostic value
at the species level in Nematoda. The spacer regions have been widely applied as
diagnostic markers at the species level, and their suitability to identify species is
best evaluated on a case-by-case basis (see below).
Typically, the rRNA array consists of three ribosomal genes (rRNA), 18S, 5.8S,
and 28S(26S). These genes, together with their spacer regions, are aligned in
repeating units; a single unit in C. briggsae measures 7429–7431 bases (52a).
C. briggsae has 55 tandemly aligned units, whereas C. elegans is believed to have
100–150 copies of the repeating unit located on chromosome I. Little is known
of the chromosomal location of the rDNA array in other nematodes, although
variation in the basic composition of the ribosomal array exists in the plant-parasitic
nematode genera Meloidogyne (62). In that genus one copy of the 5S ribosomal
gene is located in the intergenic spacer region between the 28S and 18S genes, an
arrangement that has been exploited in several PCR-based diagnostic protocols (8).
In C. elegans the 5S genes are distantly located in a tandem array of approximately
100 copies on chromosome V.
The mitochondrial genome is a logical choice for species-specific diagnos-
tic markers (10, 31). The entire circular genome is present in high copy number
and consists of rapidly evolving genes and conserved regions that allow broad
phylogenetic application. Its uniparental inheritance, conserved structure, gene
composition, and gene order, permit systematic and ecological genetic studies
that span the animal kingdom. Interestingly, it is the unconventional structural
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elements of the nematode mitochondrial genome that have provided promising
diagnostic opportunities. A similar gene order and lack of repetitive DNA se-
quences characterize most animal mitochondrial genomes (13). Nematodes, partic-
ularly those in the class Enoplea (Adenophorea), are characterized by a surprising
variety in gene order (37). Both major nematode classes, Enoplea and Chromadorea
(Secernentea), have mitochondrial genomes with unusual gene structure and re-
peated sequences. The repeated regions in Meloidogyne have been converted to
species-specific markers and used to examine nematode population structure (9,
66). Taxon-specific applications of the mitochondrial genome are considered in
the following sections.
Meloidogyne
Siddiqi (50) lists 80 species of Meloidogyne. It is probably the most economically
important group of nematodes, and the need to identify the infective juvenile
stages places them among the most difficult plant-parasitic nematodes to identify.
The genus includes highly damaging, cosmopolitan species as well as extremely
localized species of unknown economic significance. Meloidogyne species are
generally considered major problems of tropical crops, although several species
are well adapted to colder climates. A relatively small subset of the described
species has been examined by molecular methods.
The genetic diversity within Meloidogyne becomes apparent when species out-
side the mitotic parthenogenetic “trio” of similar species, M. arenaria, M. incog-
nita, and M. javanica, are compared. De Ley et al. (19) included 14 Meloidogyne
species in a phylogenetic comparison using nearly complete 18S rDNA sequence
(1577–1597 bp). Within the genus there was up to 10% sequence divergence in
pairwise comparisons among species, corresponding to considerable diversity for a
relatively conserved gene. Positive from a diagnostic perspective are 1–89 autapo-
morphies, characters unique to a taxon, observed among this collection of species.
These unique character states at polymorphic sites in the 18S gene can be exploited
in the design of species-specific primer binding sites. Although the investigators
only used a single isolate to represent each species in this study, validation through
the comparison of additional isolates would support the 18S sequence as a barcode
of sufficient variation to identify Meloidogyne species.
Chen et al. (16) focused on the D3 expansion region in the 28S ribosomal gene
from the trio of mitotic parthenogenetic species plus seven mitotic parthenogenetic
isolates of M. hapla. Sequence analysis of the 350-bp region showed a fundamental
division between the isolates of M. arenaria, M. incognita, M. javanica, and
M. hapla. Species boundaries among the trio were obscured by the possession
of five different D3 haplotypes among the three species, with one haplotype found
in isolates of all three species. Four D3 haplotypes were found among isolates
of M. incognita. A single D3 haplotype was recovered from M. javanica. This
study sheds light on the origin of the mitotic parthenogenetic species and possible
hybridogenetic speciation events, but suggests caution in applying the D3 region
alone as a species diagnostic.
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The internal transcribed spacer region (ITS) and the intergenic spacer re-
gion (IGS) display considerably more variation among Meloidogyne species than
does the D3 region. Petersen & Vrain (47) demonstrated that PCR primers de-
signed to amplify IGS could discriminate between the facultatively partheno-
genetic species M. chitwoodi and the morphologically indistinguishable parasite of
potato, M. fallax. A 100-bp size difference in the amplified IGS product separated
the two species, and M. hapla IGS was approximately 2 kb smaller than both
species. Four isolates of M. hapla, three of M. chitwoodi, and three of M. fallax
were used in this study. Zijlstra et al. (71) examined 25 isolates of M. hapla, M.
chitwoodi, and M. fallax and determined that restriction digestion of the ampli-
fied ITS product could differentiate among the three species. Using these three
species, mixed species populations were tested by digesting the amplified ITS
product from DNA extracted from the species mixtures. Good correspondence
was observed between the ratio of digestion fragments derived from the different
species and the known species frequency in the mixtures (71). ITS may perform
well as a diagnostic for Meloidogyne species that reproduce sexually or by facul-
tative parthenogenesis, but it is clear from the research of Hugall et al. (30) that the
use of the ITS region for identification of the mitotically parthenogenetic species
could easily lead to misdiagnosis. Earlier, Hugall et al. (28, 29) demonstrated that
mitochondrial haplotypes completely corresponded to groupings based on esterase
isozyme phenotypes. This strict correlation was recently demonstrated in an exam-
ination of 46 Meloidogyne populations from 14 provinces in China (69). According
to the designations of Hugall et al. (29), mitochondrial haplotype B corresponded
to the I1 esterase pattern of M. incognita, haplotype D to the J3 esterase pattern
of M. javanica, and M. arenaria had two haplotypes, A, which corresponded the
A1 esterase pattern, and C, which was associated with esterase pattern A2 and A3.
The ITS region, however, displays remarkable patterns of variation, undoubtedly
the echo of a hybrid ancestry. There are two divergent and distinct clusters of ITS
variants found within these three species. The divergence between ITS clusters
ranges from 14% to 18%. Variants from both clusters can be recovered from iso-
lates containing each of the mitochondrial haplotypes. Hugall et al. (30) examined
one ITS cluster in depth by sequencing multiple clones from isolates representing
the four mitochondrial haplotypes. In a total of 151 clones they recovered 89 dif-
ferent ITS variants with an average total nucleotide diversity of 7.2%. Typically, an
individual of these three species possesses 9–13 ITS variants. As in the D3 region,
patterns of ITS variation may help sort out potential parents in a hybrid speciation
event, but they will be misleading as a species diagnostic.
The unusual location of the 5S ribosomal gene in the IGS region of Meloidogyne
inspired Blok et al. (8) to design primers in the 5S gene and the 5′ portion of the
18S gene to assess polymorphism. They discovered that the amplified product of
the tropical root-knot nematode M. mayaguensis differed sufficiently from other
species found in the tropics to sort species by product size on agarose gels. The
mitotically parthenogenetic trio was nearly identical in sequence, with M. incognita
exhibiting a single substitution and deletion for the 715-bp region when compared
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with M. arenaria and M. javanica. The latter two species displayed intraspecific
variation among cloned IGS products.
The mitochondrial genome shows extensive variation in Meloidogyne.
Powers & Harris (48) investigated a region of the mitochondrial genome between
the 5′ portion of the cytochrome oxidase subunit II (COII) gene and the large (16S)
ribosomal gene. Between these two genes lies the tRNA histidine and an interven-
ing region characterized by insertions or deletions resulting in size polymorphism
when amplified by PCR primers in the flanking genes. At least four major size
classes have been identified (9, 44, 48, 51). The smallest class, in which only
a few to 60 nucleotides comprise the intervening sequence, is found in sexually
reproducing Meloidogyne species, most facultative parthenogenetic species, and
mitotic parthenogenetic M. hapla. M. mayaguensis has two copies of the tRNA
histidine gene, creating an amplification product approximately 160 bp larger than
M. hapla (9). M. arenaria haplotype A (esterase AI) has an intervening sequence
370 bp larger than M. mayaguensis, but approximately 600 bp smaller than mito-
chondrial haplotypes B, C, and D, which correspond to the mitotically partheno-
genetic species M. incognita, M. arenaria, and M. javanica. Stanton et al. (51)
outlined a PCR-RFLP diagnostic protocol based on restriction site polymorphism
that could distinguish six closely related haplotypes found in Meloidogyne species.
Okimoto et al. (42) characterized a unique region of noncoding tandem repeats
in the Meloidogyne mitochondrial genome and suggested that it might serve to
identify species and host races. Due to the distribution of multiple variants within
individuals, the series of 63-bp repeats has been more useful in population studies,
where it has been used to partition variation at different hierarchical levels of the
mitotically parthenogenetic species (18, 38, 66). This region recently was recog-
nized for its diagnostic potential by its ability to discriminate M. mayaguensis
based on the consistent presence of a single 322-bp size product when amplified
with primers binding to the flanking tRNA serine and noncoding region (9). Us-
ing the same primer set, the mitotically parthenogenetic species produce multiple
amplification products of varying intensity, or no product as in the case of M. hapla.
Most of the diagnostic protocols mentioned above, based on mitochondrial
DNA, will be limited in application as barcode technology since they exploit
unique characteristics of the Meloidogyne mitochondrial genome. Differences in
mitochondrial gene order limit approaches that use primer sets that cross gene
boundaries, and the amplification of dynamically changing noncoding repeated
sequences makes phylogenetic analysis extremely difficult. There has been no
systematic survey of COI sequences among plant-parasitic nematodes, although
the proof-of-concept papers of Herbert et al. (25, 26) and a recent analysis of
the tylenchid insect associate Howardula suggest COI will provide good species
resolution (46).
Anonymous loci in Meloidogyne have been evaluated through RAPD PCR and
AFLP approaches (8, 18, 21, 24, 68). Notable among these studies is the conversion
of species-specific amplified products to sequence-tagged sites for the identifica-
tion of M. chitwoodi and M. hapla (68). Their multiplex diagnostic assay was tested
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with 7 North American isolates of M. hapla and 14 isolates of M. chitwoodi from
the U.S. Pacific Northwest. PCR produced uniquely sized amplification products
in reactions using single juvenile nematodes. Additional testing with other closely
related species will further validate this assay.
HETERODERA AND GLOBODERA
Heterodera and Globodera are generally considered pests of temperate regions,
although approximately one third of the 65 described species of Heterodera are
known from the tropics (50). The potato cyst nematodes, Globodera rostochiensis
and G. pallida, are among the most heavily regulated nematodes in agricultural
commerce. The resistant cyst stage contributes to their widespread dispersal.
The cyst nematodes currently may be the best-characterized group of plant
parasitic nematodes for application of DNA barcoding. Largely through the sys-
tematic survey work of Subbotin and coworkers, there exists an extensive database
of heteroderid ITS sequences in GenBank (2, 17, 56–59, 70). Over one third of
the described species have a representative ITS sequence deposited in GenBank,
and phylogenetic analysis suggests a substantial number of new species may be
recovered in molecular surveys (56). Descriptions of new species, however, may
require a better understanding of intraspecific variation in Heterodera. Most of
the recent studies have incorporated ITS-based PCR-RFLP approaches to species
identification or used multiplex primer sets, one set as a positive control for am-
plification and a second set that includes a species-specific primer. Accordingly,
these studies have assessed intraspecific variation by evaluating the presence or
absence of key restriction sites in the case of PCR-RFLP or primer binding sites in
the multiplex PCR assays. For example, Subbotin et al. (57) tested 53 isolates of
H. glycines using a multiplex assay that included a H. glycines-specific primer that
bound to a region in ITS2. The primer-binding site in H. glycines differed from
closely related H. medicaginis only in the final 3′ nucleotide of the primer. Ampli-
fication products were only produced in the 53 isolates of H. glycines. A similar
multiplex assay was conducted with similar results for 37 isolates of H. schachtii
(2). These studies demonstrate that our delimitation of species boundaries for those
cyst nematodes studied to date are supported by specific fixed nucleotides that can
be exploited for species identification. Phylogenetic analyses further support the
grouping of these species into familiar “species complexes” characterized, in part,
by host associations (57, 60). Subbotin et al. (56) conducted a remarkably thor-
ough analysis of the H. avenae species complex, generating 70 ITS sequences
from isolates providing worldwide representation of the group. Not surprisingly,
extensive variation was observed among the nine species comprising the species
complex, and isolates identified as H. avenae included several discretely different
genotypes. PCR-RFLP and sequencing studies clearly demonstrate that intraspe-
cific variation is common in the ITS region and likely to uncover new species.
This variation has also been evidenced as bands of light intensity observed when
restriction digestion products are separated on agarose gels or as variant sequences
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derived from cloned amplified PCR product (58, 60). In the heteroderid ITS region
0.5%–1.5% intraspecific sequence variation is not uncommon. How this variation
is partitioned within individuals, among individuals, or among populations is not
yet well understood.
Globodera rostochiensis and G. pallida can be discriminated by several ap-
proaches. Subbotin et al. (58) identified three restriction enzymes that differentially
digest the ITS region producing patterns consistent with perceived species bound-
aries. These boundaries are supported by a phylogenetic analysis of 41 Globodera
and related ITS nucleotide sequences, providing an evolutionary framework for
species delimitation (58). Four distinct clades were identified for members of
the genus parasitizing solanaceous plants, corresponding to G. pallida, G. ros-
tochiensis, G. tabacum, and an unidentified species from South America. The
D3 expansion region exhibited no nucleotide differences between the two potato
cyst species. Mulholland et al. (40) designed a multiplex PCR assay for both
species using species-specific primers located in ITS1. Bulman & Marshall (14)
also designed a multiplex PCR reaction from ITS to distinguish the two potato
cyst species. Stratford & Shields (55) used primers specific for a trans-spliced
leader gene and the 5S ribosomal gene to develop a PCR assay based on amplified
product size differences in the two species. A remarkable discovery in Globodera
is the unique structural organization of the mitochondrial genome of G. pallida.
Armstrong et al. (3) determined that unlike typical higher metazoa, which possess
a single, circular mitochondrial genome, G. pallida possesses six or more small
circular genomes ranging in size from 6.3–9.5 kb.
PRATYLENCHUS AND NACOBBUS
Pratylenchus species are distributed worldwide. Siddiqi (50) lists 89 species in
the genus. They are all identified by exceptionally subtle morphological charac-
teristics, most often observed in the adult stages. Key diagnostic features such as
number of lip annules, shape of the tail terminus, relative length of the esophageal
gland overlap, length of the post uterine sac, and even lateral line number may be
difficult to determine. Variability of these characters compounds the identification
problem.
Waeyenberge et al. (65) characterized 18 species of Pratylenchus by PCR-RFLP
of the ITS region. A minimum of two enzymes are necessary for discrimination of
this collection of species. The conclusions in this study must be considered prelim-
inary since 10 of the species were represented by a single isolate. A remarkable ITS
size difference exists within the genus; approximately 350 bp separate the small-
est and largest amplified ITS region among the species. Intraspecific ITS variation
has been observed in Pratylenchus, particularly within isolates of P. coffeae (43,
61, 65). Difficulties in the identification of P. coffeae were addressed by Duncan
et al. (20b) and underscore the necessity of maintaining specimen vouchers that
can be reexamined if necessary by additional molecular markers. Carta et al. (15)
used the D3 region of the 28S ribosomal gene in a phylogenetic analysis of 19
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Pratylenchus species. Seventeen of the species had unique D3 sequences, although
only one species was represented by more than a single isolate. Carta et al. (15)
also highlight some of the problems in selecting representative isolates of certain
nominal species. This study, together with an earlier examination by Al-Banna
et al. (1) of 10 Pratylenchus species using D3 clearly illustrate difficulties associ-
ated with assessing species boundaries and relationships in a poorly characterized
genus comprised of amphimictic, parthenogenetic, and polyploid species.
Nacobbus, the false root-knot nematode, is a regulated species in which species
determinations shape quarantine decisions. A turbulent taxonomic history and
evidence of physiological variation led to the belief that N. aberrans, the primary
pest species in the genus, is actually a species complex (32, 34, 35). Recent ITS
sequencing from 12 isolates from South America and Mexico tends to confirm
the existence of distinct subgroups (49). Missing from these analyses are crucial
North American biotypes and representative of the type species, N. dorsalis.
XIPHINEMA
The dorylaim plant-parasites pose special challenges for molecular diagnostics.
They are found in relatively low frequency in samples, multiple species are typi-
cally present in fields, and it is important to identify potential virus vectors. Wang
et al. (63) designed sets of primers from ITS sequences to identify four species of
Xiphinema known to transmit virus. These primer sets worked well in multiplex
combinations in amplifications from individual specimens. Hubschen et al. (27)
extended the testing of these primers to include dilution series of vector:nonvector
Xiphinema DNA at levels of 1:800. The primers were further tested in experiments
in which a single vector species was added to a community of nematodes extracted
from the soil. Following bulk DNA extraction the vector-specific primers were able
to detect the presence of the vector specimen. The recent studies of Hubschen et al.
(27) and others working with nematode virus vectors are notable in the effort spent
in tests of validation for the diagnostic markers.
CONCLUSIONS
The long-term goal of molecular diagnostics is to develop protocols for the accurate
and rapid identification of all nematode species. At the Cold Spring Harbor “Tax-
onomy, DNA, and the Barcode of Life” Conference on September 10–12, 2003 a
blueprint was prosposed for implementation of the Barcode of Life Project (54a).
Among the list of potential organisms for pilot projects were nematodes, justified,
in part, because of current efforts to establish a DNA-based taxonomy. One mes-
sage emerging from current diagnostic research is that the ITS region has sufficient
information to diagnose most nematode species. There are, however, cases where
ITS will misdiagnose species, such as the mitotically parthenogenetic species
of Meloidogyne and other species of recent hybrid origin. Also, many species
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of Tylenchinae clearly possess several variant ITS sequences within individuals
(T. Powers, personal observation). For greater confidence in species delimitation
and ultimately successful barcoding, additional unlinked genetic regions are nec-
essary for better diagnostic coverage of the phylum. The mitochondrial gene COI
is one good candidate that would complement ITS as a locus unlinked to the nu-
clear ribosomal gene region. Additionally, COI could help resolve questions of
parentage in species of hybrid origin and link to ongoing barcoding efforts in other
groups of animals. The 18S gene is surprisingly informative at the species level in
Nematoda and has the advantage of direct incorporation into the Nematode Tree
of Life. As a barcode of slightly coarser taxonomic resolution, 18S can readily
be incorporated into current studies of nematode biodiversity. Above all, it must
be recognized that species determinations have an essential practical application
in nematology. Regulatory decisions depend on quick, accurate identification. In-
creasingly, economic management options require greater resolution in nematode
identification. Right now, in 2004, the primary focus of molecular diagnostics
in nematology should be building the sequence database through the systematic
addition of more species, more isolates and extensive collateral data.
The Annual Review of Phytopathology is online at http://phyto.annualreviews.org
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